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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES AZMILS DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: ADVENTURE & LIZABETH MS 4175 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
GOLD ARROW MNG. CO. PROP. 
GREAT SOUTHER GOLD MNG. CO. 

YAVAPAI COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 1001F 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 13 N RANGE 1 E SECTION 30 QUARTER SE 
LATITUDE: N 34DEG 28MIN 26SEC LONGITUDE: W 112DEG 17MIN 26SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: POLAND JUNCTION - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: EXP PROSPECT 

COMMODITY: 
GOLD 
SILVER 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
USGS POLAND JUNCTION QUAD 
BLM MINING DISTRICT SHEET 19 
ADMMR ADVENTURE & LIZABETH MS 4175 
CLAIMS EXTEND INTO SEC. 29 



May 27, 1957 

~ 

GREAT SOUTHERN GOLD MINING CO. YAVAPJrI COUNTY 

No infonnation on this property. 

HA.RK GEMMILL 



Mine 

District HcCabe 
Engineer Hark Gemmill 

Subject: Inspection 

m'lNHRSHIP & LOCATION 

The above claL~s are patented and th~ owner of record is Ida Bell Tallcott, Box 
h8h, Las Vegas, Nevada. TNhen investigated recently the taxes had not been paid 
since 1949. 

The Claims are located on the southeast side and adjoining the old HcCabe Gladstone 
property, which is about 5 miles southwest of ~~boldt. 

D~OFHZNT ~~1CRK 

There is one shaft reported to be 300 ft. deep (inaccessible) and a number of cuts 
or short tUnnels mostly caved. Nothing much can be seen except the surface. The vein 
where exposed appears to about parrallel the McCabe-Gladstone vein. Tne countrJ 
rock appears to be mostly schist, the vein quartz with visible iron. 

No assay records or maps are available but from what could be learned by talking 
to several 6ldtimers, who seemed to know a little about the property, no pay ore 
was encountered in any of the workings. They reported knowing of sOme spots along 
the surface which assayed a few dollars a ton in gold and silver. ~~ether or not 
~~s ground was ever cross-cut from the McCabe workings in ~ot known. 

POSSIBILITIES 

Little information can be gained except by sampling which would not be very expen
sive. If i t ~"ere possible to learn what was round in the deep shaft, this would be 
very helpful. The McCa.Oe-Gladstone had a considerable production so it seems this 
property should be worth some investigation. 

~ ®U~(l~ 1..t:s 
L-r-6 \S ~\14-



ADVENTURE, ADVENTURE 1 & 3, LIZBETH 

MILS Yavapai County Index #1001F 

YAVAPAI COUNTY 

MCCABE DISTRICT 

T13N RIE Sec. 30 

AKA: Gold Arrow Mining Co. Property, Great Southern Gold Mining Co. Prop. 

BLM Mining District Sheet 19 

Great Southern Gold Mining Co (file) 

Stan West Corporation (file) p. 16 & 21 

Poland Junction 7.5' Topo (included in file) 
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THE GRE'AT SOU'fHJT1tN gqLD M.INING CO:MP JlJ.TY 

The Gr€~at Southern Gold Mining Company's 

prOI)erties are situated and located in the Big Bug 

Mining District, Yavapai County, Arizona, near the 

town of McCabe and in the midst of a proven product

ive mining section and adjacent to several properties 

that have been worked profi tably to depths of from 

500 to 1,000 feet or deeper. 

The general form.at i.on or make up of this 

consists of granites, schists, eruptive dykes such 

as porphyrys and quartz-diorite, also the Yavapai 

schists, a,nd also slate witb some of the leads. 

General strike of the formation Northeast and South-

west, dip to [~outh about 70 degrees. All the fo·rm-

ations are permanent and in place, very little or 

no faultin t s. Principally true fissure veins and 

go to great depth maintainjng the values and size 

ru1d strength as depth is gained. 

This group of properties (Great Southern) 

i~1 practica.lly surrounded by proven mines. Most 

of the veins follow the strike north-east and south-

west with the grain of the forma tion. The no ted 

exception is the Henrietta Gopher vein, that rune 

nearly north and south aCrOfH:~ the formation. The 

reason for thi s . is that ~ very large IX> rphyry dyke 

from 40 to 60 feet in thickness cuts all formations, 

and this po'rphyry dyke is 1Tery highly, mineral ized 

throughou t wi th iron (oxi.de) qui te 811ic ious and 

moderate values in gold. silver and copper are present 



in this general mass practically wherever visible 

or exposed by work. The Henrietta and Gopher mines 

adjacent and to the south get their values from 

this dyke. The Henrietta has been worked to a depth 

of ,00 to 700 feet and produced a large tonnage of 

commercial grade ore and is being actively mined at 

the present time. The Gopher, the adjoining mine to 

the south. mined profitably to ,00 ft. depth, main

taining its strength and grade of ore. While the 

erosion coverB the surface, yet various workings in-

dicate that this vein merges into this large porphyry 

dyke or the porphyry becomes a hanging wall to the 

Henrietta-Gopher vein (See plat) adjacent to the north 

(see plat). 

The Gladstone and McCabe veins have been 

quite extensively mined. The Gladstone to a depth of 

over 1.000 feet. and a productive record of at least 

one million dollars. This vein merges into this por

phyry dyke. The McCabe ha s mined to a depth of over 800 

feet of strone vein and rich ore. Its production is equal 

or greci ter than tbe Glads tone. Oth er mines in irmuedia te 

locality of much work a.nd large production are the Little 

Jessie, Union and Leland. There is no section in as 

compact an area in the county that has by proven mining 

and output of ore proven more productive in gold or as 

substantially made veins" both as to strength and 

depth. as thi s irrunedia te sec t ion. 

PHYSIC.AIJ CONDIllONS: 

This property is of easy access. Roads in 

and out of the ground. Water generated electric 

powdr line crosses it less than one mile of the town 
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of McCabe. within three miles of operated rail-road 

and five miles of operating smelter which buys all 

Ores (exclusive of lead). while most leads in depth have 

water, but in moderate quantities. In fact water is 

an added value to furnish mill for treatment of ores. 

The altitude is about - 4,600 feet. but snows to interfere 

wi th con stant wagon transportation are seldota, and never 

require heavy buildinE,s to wi thstand them. 

Timber. lumber. supplies. etc., furnished from 

the railroad. All cond i tiona are favorable for . cheap. 

economic mining. 

PROPERT I}l:S : 
l 

The holdings of the Gr~at Southern Gold 

Mining Company consist of five claims and option on . 
fractional claim (See plat): (1) Woodrow; (2) Wo~drow 

'~ 

No.2; (3) Woodrow No.3: (4) Gopher"Exteneion; (5) 
V f 

Great Southern and option on Elizabeth. Area of hold-

ings about 100 acres of very highly mineralized and 

valuable ground. Mineral and veins on all of tbem 

but only moderately developed. 

WOODROW: 

The most work done on any claim of the group 

is on the Woodrow. 

There is running through the Woodrow a very 

large- perlJlanent and prominent porphyry dyke that cute 

the formation. This dyke is excessively mineralized 

throughout and more so as depth is gained, so proven 

by all openings so far made. From visjble showings 

of mineralization and geological conditions, it can 

be expected on depth that extensive ore bodies should 

-3-
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be developed while a gold va.lue ca.n be expected and 
some silyer. Yet t.}1is formation is typically con-

ducive to the laying down of copper. So fa.r as ex

plored the main dyke has been leached very largely 

of its mineral con ten ts (meanin~ the cG'Pper) and con

siderable depth may 'be required to ge t below the leached . 
I 

zone to the point of re-precipitation or ore of commer
cial grade. This depth may mean 750 feet or deeper as 

it lays to the h ill to be drained to qui te a depth. I 

refer now to the indicated probable 01'6 within the 

porphyry dyke itself, the copper are, another very 

positive condition for are (principally gold) to 

come on the footwall side of the porphyry as a con-

tact vein wi th quartz-diori te foo t. The Henriet.ta 

Gopher ve in (See plat) appear::.; to r c: ach and merge wi th 

or follow thi~ dyke, also numerOU8 veins from the east 
run to thj~i dyke hut do not cross it. The sttong~st of 

these leads show on the Woodrow No.2 (See plat). These 
smaller veins are true fissures, stron g and positive at 

the surfa.ce and of e;ood gale. values, u.nd can be expected 
to feed mineral life into the mother porphyry dyke. 

Work on the Woodrow claim consists of several 

superficial tunnels, cuts, adits and one shaft of im-

portance sunk en ti.rely wi th in the porphyry dyke, a 

shaft of 282 feet in depth. Entire depth could not 

be examined beCaUtle of tIle water, but all the rna tel' ia.l 

of this shaft shows mineralization, the deeper excavated 

material, nodules of ore, and clean discriminated ore. 

Q,uartz, :i.ron . sulphides, copper sulphides, carbonate of 

iron, etc. As the dip is to the west, this perpendicu-
Inr shaft is approxim a tely footwall contact, with this 

-4-



extra ore enrichment appearing very strongly, demands 

explorative work to the footwall side of this porphyry 

dyke and the dond i tions ind.ica te ore and rna Bt probably 

of pay grade~' 

I very stronBly advise this work to be done at 

any point in the shaft below 100 feet,Blso at a point 

abou t 200 fee t north of thi s shaft wher s the ve in of 

Woodrow No. 2 intersects the porphyry dyke should be 

explored as are there can be expected. In f a ct severa l 

feet of quartz gold ore appea rs on the surface at point 

of contac~ and runs with the dyke. 

I conElider the Woodrow claim worthy of v]1HY 

'l'HOROUGH ex.plor c>. tiol1, but expect depth to gain the 

enriched copp prs· 

The only mine equipmen t so far is a small 

hoist,but sufficient to' sink 500 feet. This ground should 

he wnrkp~ chea~ly and r anidly. Water so f ar only surfa qe 

seepage. No camp on the ground but is but a short distance 

from the town of McCabe. 

WOODROW NO.2: 

Th is is a full ve in wi th a strong traceable 

vein through its lensth with nunierOUfl shafts a nd openings 

alone its course (Se t") pI a t) • 

These sh afts are from 10 to 50 feet in depth 

and show the vein to be from 2 to 5 feet in size, pay 

streak from six inches up to a foot or two, a true 

fissure vein, good walls and talc-gouge, ore of good 

mill grade; $8.00 to $16.00 gold. 

This ground is worthy of separate development 

outside of any work on the Woodrow, yet its best show

ings of ore can be explor e d to a depth from the Woodrow 

-5-



: ,: 

1 i t 1 t e "ffany veirll'~ within t}H~ district wore nes 0 acvan a g . • 1 

h bee.n wo rke~ at a profit with much l e ss showing of . ave 

bein a nd orp than herE': expose d on the Wood.row No.2. 
i 

GH]~AT SOUTJ-nm U, WOODRO'l\' NO.£. 2.nd GOPH]1P:.. EXl1!:NSIOli: 

Each h ave distinctive veins of merit and 

add va lue to the CompwlY' s hol dings. Very little 

development work has be en don e . Loca tion work of the 

Gopher Exten sion expos e s th e s1,rone'est ve in a nd the 

richest ore. Th e value A a r c in e:ol c1 . More thorou gh 

prospecting shoul d be done on each of the se claims. 

They all a r e practic ally virg in ground of merit. 
\. 

!b.YflE'fI-!.i, 

'£h e Gre a t South ern CornpEl.ny has a.cquired an 

01> t ion 0 n th e El i z abe t'h , ::I f r R c t i OlHi.1 cI a i m (S e e pI a t) • 

1'hb,1 claim may become a very gr PEt tly added value to 

the group as it is exceptionally well pl a ced for a 

mill 01' smeltf!1'. Th e m Of~t of t 11e group i f up on the 

mounta in, hut just th e ri ght fall of eleva tion ie on 

tlle Elizabeth to accommod a te a tr eatment plant or to 

give tunnel faciliti e s to op en up the large porphyry 

d.yke. Th e same minera l c oneli tiona a re found within , 
the dyke on th e Elizabeth t})n.t show on the Woodrow. In 

f act better, a s the f all of the hill and deeper erosions 

of the dyke expose a gre n. ter mill f: raliza.tion a t the 8ur-

face and the deep er workin[s on th e Woodrow will be in 

easy reach of all thi s ground , or a wOI'kin L shaft on 

the Elizabeth at top of mill el eva. tion would be ideal, 

cheaper pumpin g , etc. liIumel'ous super:fici a l openin gs 

on the Elizabeth all confJrm the advisability of deeper 

exploration. No surfa ce equipment but a comfortable cabin. 

I consider thi s group of great merit and minera l 

worth, and mo s t wo r thy of thorou g·h explora tion and d 1 eve. op-
mente 

(Sign ed) W. W. LEWIS. ]\M. 
Prescott., Arj 7. on 'l , .T'11l1 ',, ':·. , '-, r,- 1 1i ' ? 1 . 
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PLAT 
# 0 F THE C LA I M 0 F 

.. Gald&£o)f('d/)/?//7yCO, . 

Eo KNOWN AS THE 
L/ZBBET/i.BDlfEIVTUB£:.'8DVEJVTURE. 
NO./GHLJ..8Dk'EUTURELVo.3..LODE.5 ..... . 

.. ..... ... 1 ... . 

. .. ..... .. -- -.. ........ - , ... __ ................ . ...... .......... . 

IN..Ll/gEt/g.... ..... .......... . ............ MINING JJISTRICT, 
... llzY.'O)2CZL .......... ................. COllNTY; ... . 

Cont:aining a7U ArPA:{. of'. -.. --------.... Aoros, 
Soale of' . . 3.00..Ye&t to "fllh iIwh. 

VioWiion,./4.;3QEo6t 
SlJRVEYEIJ 2ZC£Cb2326: ... 19S!l. . . ........ BY 

........... ·····J}jjZlLomdao;.;Z ··. . ....... ;;;;;.~;;;.;;;;;~;;;., 
- ---'--.......... -----

J'he, OriginalFielil Noms of'. tllI!I Surve;.y of' tllI!I Mining Clai7flJ 
from whioh tJds plat has boon" ~ l!JLde,r 77tV direotion.;, . 
haYe b~ e.:ramined and approved,and aTe; on" file, in. tJlis Offic&; 

andIlwrelzy certifY that they finnish suoh mu aooura;te. descrip
tion" of' ~aUlHming C~ as will, i/'incorporated i.ni:o a paJ:eni;, 
serve -!idly to -ldmti(Y the. prell'lUes, and that suclu re!e,mnce, is 
~ tJwre-m to n..aturaJr. oly"eof:s or perrrumen:t rrwmuneni;s as 
will perpeilw.li;e an.d /ix-tllI!Ilocli8 ~reoT. 
I fiuilt.er oortifi.' tJw..t Eive Hwul.redIJollars woT"ln of'lahor has 
boon" expended or improvf!/T/Wnts ~ upon, or fOr fhe be;n.eliJ; 

~~~~ ... ~(fj;Jci~;;;;;;;tizm;:; .~ .. ~ .. ~~' 
P • • • • • • •• • •••••• • •• •••••• P ••••••••• • •• • •• •• • • • •• • • •• •• • •• •• •• • ••••• • •• ••• •• • • •• •• ••• or. . .... .......... /£c5. .. ;;;{l!an:tors and 
that said improvf!/T/WnJ;s oonsist of6o./zq;p-~.!Z.ct:/b , 
a/2d4/(//l/l.e!$,· Jdz/(/~~662~~? . 

.. . ... . .......... .................... ... ... ...... . ....... . .. . . ... . .... . . 

tlu.:di ~ looation- of' saUl improreiTrwnts is oorr-eotfy slwwn" 
upon" this plat, an.d that no portion- of" orin.:f:ere,sv in said 
labor or improvemen:ls ha.s bee-n- 17wluded m f}t.e; (!;s~ 

of expm . .ditur&s upon" a7W otJie:r: daim-. 
..1:n.d I fiuih.e;r. certifY that this is a cor mot pilat; of said Kming 
ClaIm ~ in, oonfOrmiJ;y rri& said origind fi.eid noms of'the 
sZtrVo/ iIl.e;roor, and fhe same- is lwrel[yapprO'Ved. 

Public Survey Office, . .4~--:'~~~Jct(~ d . /7. ' ~;:~~~~VL 
. z/OeO/~dL.IZO;7a. > A Office, Cadastral Engineerfor 

.Ll;:;[//.I4. ........... ............... , J934 .. ) ................... L07Z0L2CZ ............. .. ............. .. . 
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